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t"M t;rt nfr r
THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

. . The ico crop on tho Hudson this season
amounts to 2,500,000 tons.

Thirty-tw- o bodies havo been rccovorod
from the mine at liraidwood.

TnK peach crop in the Atlantic States
was noYer more promising than at the
present time

Pkeumonia is provniling to an alarming
extont in Now York City, and is of an un-
usually fatal typo.

Franklin Harwood, Major of Engineers
of tho United States Army, diod from ex-
cessive drink at Boston.

At Lowell, Mass,, Edward A. Gerry,
aged fifty-fo- ur years, suicided becauso of
long continued ill health.

The footpads in Chicago havo oeased to
attack men by night and instead are

ladies in daylight.

Frank Maiieiiv a candidate for the
West Point cadctahip at LaCrosae, was ac-
cidentally shot and killed by a comrade
named Louis May,

The Freeman's Journal says tho name of
" Number One " is Tyncr, and that ho is at
preBont in America and, further, there is
no hope of his extradition.

Mr, Parnell declares on his honor that
three out of tho ten men recently executed
in Ireland were entirely innocent of the
crimes laid to their charge.

.. David Ferguson, Back-ta- x Collector of
Louisville, indicted for defrauding tho
city, pleaded guilty and has been sentenced
five years in the penitentiary,

, Henry Williams and George Kennedy,
living in Marion county, Mo., got into an
altercation about Williams1 wife which re--
suited in Williams killing Kennedy.

J. G. Bioelow, the lawyer who volun-fteer- d
his services to Sergeant Mason, and

who failed to accomplish anything, has sued
41 Bettio and tho Baby " for $3,600 attor-
ney's fees.

C. C. Marklk, of the firm of O. P.
Varkle & Sons, Pittsburg paper manufac-
turers, has decamped with $100,000 of the
firm's money, forcing tho firm to mako an
assignment

It is intimated that Dr. Loring, who is
Commissioner of Agriculture, is not giving
txxr. kog product tho attention ho should, and
that as a consequence that article as an ex-p- br

will shortly be a thing of the past.
J. J. Barrett, a wealthy farmer resid

ing near Dallas, Texas, jumped off a train I

near Iub homo to save a walk of a milo
from the depot. His head Btruck a tree
and was knockad completely off tho body, i

Miss Beksier, aged twenty years, of Lima, '

Ohio, was sitting by the fire with her
sweetheart when hor clothing ignited. She
rushed into tho yard and the flames being
fanned by the wind, she was burned to
death. t

Edward J. Tyler, belonging to one of
the best families of New Castle, Ky.f is ac- -
cuflod of forgery, embezzlement, writing
worthless checks and with deserting his
wife and children. The forgery amounts '

to $3,000. j

The Late ro.stmnMer General.
Washington, March 27. Last night

Acting Postmaster General Hatton, Assist-
ant Superintendent Jameson, of tho rail-
way mail service, Secretaries Toller. Lin
coln, Chandler, aud Senator Hill left in

'

a body for Kenosha, WU., to as- -
sist at the funoral services of the Into Post-- '

master General Howo on Wednesday. They i

will follow the remains (o Green Bay, Wis., (

tho home of the luto Postmaster-Genera- l,

whero the interment will be made. Tho
flag on tho Postoifice Department is at half
mast, and the building heavily draped in
mourning. The department will bo closed
until tho 28th. An order ha been issuod
that tho postofliocs throughout tho country
be dosed between the hours of 2 and 5 p
m., on tho 28th.

Mrs. I'ltufftry and Dear Freddie.
Clkvk&and, Murch 27. Freddie Geb

hardt and Mrs, Langtry spent the entire
day yesterday in each other's company-Freddi- e

was in her rooms from 10 o'clock
until 6, aud they dinod together. Ho occu-
pied a box at the Opera-hous- e last night,
and sent his uiual quota of bouquets upon
the stage, Mrs, Langtry appears as
"Galatea1 in Pygmalion and Galatea the
first timo on any stage to-nig- ht.

-- ,

incut of tin Iisoopn1 Con
fCNHJOIlUl.

: Cleveland, 0., March 27, At the an-

nual meeting of the parish of Grnco Epis-cop- ol

Church yesterday there was much
disccssion and it nearly ended in a regular
row. The Ilinklo faction prevailed, and
iev, liuituu was reiaiuou aB rector,, as a
result a number of the leaders in tho church
leit in high dudgeon and will leave the
congregation.

.i -

Pneumonia in New York
New York, March 27, Cases of pnou--

monia hare become numerous in this city
within the past few weeks. The complaint
seems to be more than usually fatal. The
average age of those who have died wit
the disease vithln the pft three days w
about twenty-fiv- e years. The sanitary a
tkteities expect an indrtfas'ei of 1pntamonia,
specially jf the typhoid Jferpa.

BETTTE Ai II BABY

Sued by Lawyer J. G. Bigclow
for Attorney's Fees.

VANITY THAT HAS NO EQUAL

Blgcloiv'ff Effort to Obtain BlRAon'fl
lleleivse Failing Him He Now

AhIch for n Dlvlnion of tho
Bereaved Wifo'a Funds.

Wabuinoton, March 27. J. G. Bigclow,
tho lawyer who sprang to the front with
one bound when Sergeant Mason, who at-

tempted to assassinate Guiteau, was sen-

tenced to tho Albany Penitentiary, and who
offered his services in securing his release
without money and without price, all for
humanity's sake, has brought tho maledic-
tions of tho country upon his head as com-

pletely and more quickly than he would
have won tho cou ntry's praiso had he suc-

ceeded in freeing his client. Bigclow
took special pains to lay beforo
tho country the statement, when he
took charge of Sergeant Mason's case,

that ho was working for " Bettie and the
baby," and would accept no money for his
services. Ho has failed to secure success
and sufficient fame to satisfy his oxtromo
vanity, and now ho has entored suit against
Sergeant John A. Mason. Bettie , Mason,
and Itiggs & Co., bankers of this city, for
$3,600. He filed the bill in equity yesterday.
The bill sets forth in detail the facts of
Mason's attempt to shoot Charles Guiteau
at the jail, of bis trial by courUmartial at
the Washington Barracks, and of his con-
viction apd sentence to the Albany Peni-
tentiary for eight years. The plaintiff
states that at the request of- - Mason he ap-
peared before the court-marti- al as his
oounsel and defended him, the trial
continuing for a poriod of over two
weeks. When he begtin the defense Mason
was without means, but frequently prom-
ised to compensate the complainant for his
professional services. By reason of the
plaintiff defending him at the trial a greater
publicity was given to the facts in tho case
and the public became acquainted with the
facts of Mason s poverty and inability to
pay his counsel, ami numerous subscrip-
tions were, at the complainant's instance,
started all over tho country to raise funds
not only to defray the necessary expenses
attending tho taking of the requisite legal
steps in the courts of law, testing
tho legality of his conviction and imprison-
ment by the judgment of tho court'
martial, and to pay counsel reasonable
compensation tor his time and services, but
also to provide for tho pressing needs of
his wife aud child. The complainant shows
to the court that tho amount of money
raised was about $12,000, which was put
into the bauds of Mrs. Mason. Of this
amount the sum of $7,000 is now on de-

posit with Kiggs & Co. Pursuant to his
professional engagement, tho complainant
then goes on to statu that he prepared a pe-

tition for a writ of huoeas corpus, and he
refers to his visit to Albany, Dulfulo and
Utica, N, Y., und his efforts beforo the'
courts in that State to secure his client's re-

lease, and that ho expended out of his own
private means about $500, and that ho has
rendered service of tho value of $8,000.
The caso hus gone by appeal to the United
States Supremo Court, and tho attorney says
that he will secure in that tribunal the re-
lease of his client on the ground of want
of jurisdiction in tho tribunal, under whose
sentence Mason is confined in the peniten-
tiary. The complainant further states that
Mrs. Mason has not only failed to pay him
for services rondered, but failed to roim.
burso him for money expended by himself.
Therefore, he prays for a judgment against
the fund deposited with Kiggs & Company,
to the credit of Bettie E. Mason, for the
sum of $3,600, and for an injunction to re-

strain Mrs. Mason from drawing out any
amount that will impair this sum,

Tli Unpronounceable.
Nkw York, March 27. Tho Malagassy

Envoys will leave this city for Boston to-la- y,

and will return on Friday, sailing for
' 2nglard the following day on tho Egypt.

Yesterday they visited the Home of tho
friendless. They had heard of that insti-utio- n

in their own country, Eugone
jhamet, the husband of one of tho mana-
gers, being a large planter in Madagascar,
liter an inspection of tho building tho
larty visited the school room and listened
o the songs of the children and to some
if thoir recitations In the afternoon tho
Envoys went to the circus. Ono of tho Em
lassies now says they considered Barnum
He groatcst man in Amorica next to Fresi-en- t

Arthur.

Whero They Iyueli oa Slight Provo-
cation.

Chicago, March 27, Helena, Montana,
advices state that a man named Coomes,
keeper of a tavern near the mouth of the
Green Horn, and a guest named Smith, wire
handed by 4 lynching. pafty of fifteen Jn
uspjcipn that, they had, fifed the barn of a

neighbor, causing a loss of considerable

(MMW THINGS

England MuSt Yield Ireland' H6r
Independence or Fight.

A Jtlynlcrlonn Docnmcnt Received by
OMbiiovniit the L.unt?unsro of Which,
It is Plain Ux Bo Keen, Slcajiu
Trouble.

New York. March 27. Mr. Jeremiah
O'Donavan has hinted darkly and mys-toous- ly

of great evouts soon to be heard
of in Ireland. All day his offico Vas filled
by Irish, and Mr. O'Donavan was closotOd
in an apartment the greater part of tho
day. His visitors wdro not communicative
as to what conspiracy against the British
Govornmqnt they YWW hatching. Tho re-

porter wag unsuccessful in gaining an au-

dience with tho! griat conspirator until
evening, and thin lift Wis found perusing a
document fidcHcd1 f&'m London ns'follows:

"fWhcnhwj, ThcEhglish Government has
been for ocnturtfcsfhe mnrderera, the rob-

bers and persecutors of tho people of Ire-
land, and as tTiaC GfovornmcnU unlawfully,
wilfully and with inalic'Q aforethought dis-
possessed and dr6vc frorA tluSir hbmes many
of the people, thereby depriving thorn of tho
means of living that tluy might become
victims of famine or helpless wanderers on
tho face of tho land, and as that Govern-
ment lately shot down men, women and
children in Ireland, thoreby tempting, but
in vain, to provoko an unarmed pcoplo to
open rebellion, that they might bo blown
from tho mouths of the cannon of their
hireling army and navy; therefore, the
English Government is found guilty in the
eyes 6f the civilized World as a mere legal-
ized nssassinatioh society, its object being
the destruction of tho lives and property of
the people around tho world, but especially
in Ireland.

41 Therefore, we, members of the Robert
Emmet Epitaph of the Fenian Brotherhood,
in council assembled, hereby proclaim the
Irish Republic as a government of tho peo-pl- q

for, th Tjeople, and by the people, with
perfeci tivty and religious liberty and
equality beforo the law according to the
noble principles, of that great bulwark ot
human freedom, our own beloved Republic,
tho United States of America. As the
English Gavernment continues to rob, ter-
rorize and murder the people of Ireland,
we hereby declare war against that pirate
powor in the namo of tho Irish Republic
and Liberty. Wc are firmly determined to
use every means for tho overthrow of that
Government in Ireland.

41 Our battle is not agninBt the people but
the English Government, and we call upon
those desiring to enlist in this struggle foi
liberty to communicato with O'Donovan
Rossa, to whom the English Government
may apply if they wish to make an uncon-
ditional surrender. We now offer to tho Eng-
lish Government their choice of two things,
that "is the destruction of tbo Empire oi
indopendence of Iroland.If they refusejto
comply then war must go on, and tho de-

struction of lifo and property that must
follow, will,bo upon tho heads and blood-
stained hands of tho English Government.
Down with tho corrupt and slaving British
Empire. Up with tho Republic of England,
Ireland and Scotland. Away with the
Queen, poverty and aristocracy. Godsav6
tho people.

"Issued by tho Chief Secretary this 9th
day of March, 1883, by order of the Captain
Commanding tho legion,"

41 Where docB thiscomo from?" asked the
reporter.

44 From London." replied Mr. O'Donovan,
44 It was posted all over tho city but the '

Uovcrnraent prevented all information of it
being cabled to this country, It means
business and bad business, for tho British
Government, If I wore to tell you th
name of the man who wrote it you would
bo startled."

To all inquiries as to the means and re-
sources of the new Irish Republic and how
the war would bo prosecuted, Mr. O'Dono
van refused to return any answer except U
bid the reporter l4 wait and see."

A JLrYISCIIUSO PROnABIE.
Fears of Violence to the Murderers ot

Henry William, at Folic, Ohio.
Cleveland, O., March 27. Some dayi

ago the body of Henry Williams was found
in tho woods near Polk Station, Ashlani
county. The body was horribly mutilated
and showed evidence of a most terriblt
crime. Williams was a lumberman and
had considerable money on his person
when last seen. Immediately upoi
receipt of the news of the raurdei
Saturday night Shoritf Gates left Ash
land for Polk to investigate tho affair
lie found tho case surrounded in mystery,
but by a string of evidence placed th
crime on tho hoads of two men, Georg
Horn and William Gibbons. These men an
notorious characters, and bear a bad nam
in that vicinity. Tho sheriff arrested boti
men and placed thorn in a small, insecur
village lookup at Polk. This afternoon h
telegraphed to Ashland for aid, saying thai
tho prisoners were in great danger of being
hangfed by a mob. The Coroner of tin
county tfent to Polk Station to-d- ay and
looked at the remains, but decided not U
hold an inquest, and W take no positive
testimony in the case for fear it 'would bi
the Muse of Mob violwd biiAg shown tl
prisoner.

A HINT TO Ml LORING.

Reasons "Why tho American Hog
is Discriminated Against

Tho Grndnnl Invnnlon of Trlehlnre An
Export Worth Over $100,000,000 a.
Your lielns .Destroyed.

Washington, March 27. Dr. Loring, tho
head of the Department of Agriculture, is
beginning to receive some attention from
various sources becauso of the absence of
information about trichinoo in that Depart
mont, A writer in a New York medical
journal, who, by the way, is a brother of a
prominent army official, says in a recent
issuo of that journal: " JProf. Mueller, of
tho Berlin Veterinary College, wrote mo in
Dccombor, 1880, that of eighty-eig- ht live
Amorioan hogs, part of a shipment that
had been sent to Dresden, the Inspector had
found fourteen trichinous."

Dr. Loring in his letter to the Health
Congress says: 44I do not known that Ger-

many or France has ever examined for this
disease in live hogs 'whore ignorance is
bliss 'tis folly to be .wise Tho foregoing,
roported by me in American papers at tho
timo, and subsequently in the report of tho
Imperial Board of Health of Germany, and
several German medical roviows, could have
been as well known to our Agricultural
Department as tho presence of pleuro-
pneumonia in the District of Columbia, a
fact ocular demonstration of diseased lungs
oould scarcely force upon eyes blurred by
political blindness.'1

This is forcible language, but no more
go perhaps than a remark of a gen-
tleman connected with the Btato
Department, who to-d- ay laid that "if
a convention was being held to see if some
plan could be adopted to make dog's tails
grow longer, Loring would be on hand and
ready to lecture on the subject; but as to
trichinae, which affects an export wofth
over $100,000,000 a year, he knows nothing
about it. He goes leoturing about the
country and devoting his time when here
to attempts to get himself made a member
of the Cabinet, and meantime Europe is
hutting down on our hog product and may

follow with the same course on other ex-

ports. Congress will have to take hold of
the subject at the next session and author-
ize tho appointment of a commission to ex-

amine the subject thoroughly to learn
everything that can be learned about It,
and then we may be able to grapple with
the subject-i- n some form. It is a necessity,
and one which cn not bo longer overlooked
or neglected as it lnu been in the pust."

A report of examinations cavried on at
one point in Germany a series of years
shows that in 1870 one hog out of every
15,800 examined was found to be trichiu-ou- s;

the your following, one in every 18(-3- 87

; the next year, one in Qcry
4,874, and so on ilowu through
the years until 1880, when ono
in overy 3,857 whs found to bo affected.
'I ho most convincing statement, however,

ncs from Hamburg, shouiug that of tho
pieces of American meat examined, ono
piece in every ninety was trichinous, and
of European meat but one in every 20,4!)g.

Unpleasant facts, but facts nexarthelws,
and as such they ought to be faced and a
remedy found, either through rigid inspec-
tion at slaughter-house-s or other nivalis
which a thorough study of the subject
would doubtless suggest.

APPAIRS IN FUANCE.
Hie HlniiquiHt, Colleettvfst and An-urclil- st

Compose tUe Ceolu:Ioury
Groups,
Paris, March 27, In view of the im-

minence of revolutionary events it may bo

well to give briefly the state of the Revolu-

tionary party in Paris. There are, of course,

groups in the provindial towns, and Lyons

&nd Marseilles are necessarily full of An-

archists and French Nihilists, But Paris
is tho central point of the revolutionary
movement, and if the seditious element ob-

tains the upper hand, the provinces will
follow witn a slower and more dignified
step,

Tho revolutionary groups of the French
Capital may bo divided into Blanquists,
CollectiYists and Aparchists. The first
section holds tho doctrines of Blanqui with
all the tenacity of a creed. Tho adherents
of the dead conspirator are Jacobins, and
they accept the vote, centralization aud,
abovo all, a dictatorship.

Discussion has little U do with thoir pro
gramme. Tho loss of Blanqui has been
filled up by the tacit recognition of Eudes,
a violent personage, and an ral of
the Commune, as Dictator. Eudes is al-

most a desperado. Very little provocation
will bring him, as tho Parisians say,
" Down into the streets." In other words,
Eudes may bo rolled upon to reaort
to the barricades with briof cere-

mony. Tho Colloctivists agrco with tho
Blanquists is tho matter of vote and a die
tutorship, but they are divided upou the
question as to whether that dictatorship
should bo given to tho State or to the Com
mune.

Those who arq for the State superadd to

their belief an almpst devine responsibility
on the pajt of the State, as the represonta
tive.of the' collective jnass of citizens, U
guard tht strict equality of every .man anq
woman in France. The chief of this pArty
is Al. Jules Uuesue.

Sag ice encr.
Two ami n Ilulf Million Ton Already

Stored on the Hudson.
Albany, March 27, According to care.

ful estimates, 2,500,000 tons of ico hav
been stored along the Hudson between Troj
and Now York, during the mid-wint- er ici
season, and nearly 10,000 men woro cm.
ployed in cutting and securing tin
same. Tho ico is generally oi
splendid quality, clear and solid. Ovei
$5,000,000 is invested in tho business,
Tho largest concern, probably in the world,
is tho Knickerbocker Ico Company, owning
about fifty ico houses, which aro scattered
all along the river, on both sides, be-
tween Albany and Now York. This ycai
tho company began work on January 8, and
finishod Fobruary 6, during which time an
average of 8,000 men were employed, and
1,500,000 tons of ice wore stored, at a cost
of about $200,000. All of tbo houses an
full to tho roof. Next to the Knickerbock-
er ranks tho Mutual Benefit Company,
which has harvested over 100,000 tons, em-
ploying about 600 men.

MR, PAUNEH IIOTI39T9.
Ills Word of Honor That Threo Inno-

cent Irishmen Woro Executed.
Paris, March 27. Mr. Parnell was in-

terviewed here yesterday by a correspond
ent of the Vienna Prcsso. Ho declared on
his honor that threo out of the ten men re-

cently executed in Ireland Trere entirely
innocent of the crimes laid to thoir charge.
He said he had no hope that the Gladstom
Government would succeed in pacifying
Ireland, events such as the Phoenix Park
murders and the recent dynamite explosion
having excited tho public mind as to pre-
vent any peaceful solution of tho difficul-
ties. Mr. Parnell declared that the Land
League was as innocent of tho London ex-
plosion as of the Phoenix Park crime, and
ascribed both to the rash and wicked ac-
tion of men who was in reality the worst
enemies of the Irish came.

NUMBER ONE"
All Hope of Ilia Extradition Re-

nounced.
DuntiiM, J' March 27. The , Freeman's

Journal states that the correspondence
which passed between the Home Office and
Lowell, United States Minister, has resulted
in the former renouncing all hope of se-

curing the extradition of the person known
as4 dumber Ono." The Journal declares
that 44 Number One," whoso namo is Tyner,
was in Dublin until the first day James
Carey was examined at the hearing of the
conspirators. He then managed to reach
Bremen by way of Hull. From Bremen he
proceeded to Havre and thence to New
York. Ho was a member of one oi tho Lon-
don volunteer corps.

A MOTHER'S CRXMR,

Nhe Kill Her Tho Children mid then
HerMCir.

Mica, N. Y., March 27. The citizens of
Herkimer, fourteen miles cast of this city,
were thrown into great excitement Mon-

day evening at the announcement that Mrs.
Parks, wife of Thomas Parks, a druggist
und gnuMT, had murdored her two children
and hot herself. Investigation proved the
uny to be too true. Undressing hor chil-

dren fur bed, she sent away her hired girl
tor a few minutes, when she picked them
up und placed them in bed on each side of
her.

She had a piMol which hc had procured
in her hiwtmnds room up stairs. She shot
each of them in the head, and then shot
herself through the head. She died in-

stantly. One child, two mouths old, lived
two hours; the other, five years old, lived
seven hours. The cause of the act was
jealousy aud domestic infelicity, as she
evinced no sigu of insanity. Poison was
found under her pillow, hut it was not used.

Killed in u lriinKeu ISmuI.
'iNKHviMtK, 0., March 27, During

quarrel last night, between James Thomas
aud Charles OlVord, the former struck the
latter a blow on the forehead with a beeT

faucet. The injured man was found in tin
stt-ce- t and carried to tho city prison by a
policoman, who did noi notice tho wound,
and locked the man up as a plain drunk.
This moruiug he was found do id in hiscolh
Thomas aud four companions have been ar-
rested. He has confessed his guilt, aud
will nave a hearing.

A Horrible Heed.
I1ATTI.K CllKHK, MlOII., March 27. A

man named Johnson, living near Johns-
town, suspected his hired man of undue in-

timacy with tho former's wife, and finding
Froy alono in a denso woods, bound and
gagged him, and succeeded in securely
pinioning him to a troo. After mutilating
his person his assailant left Froy, and the
latter was dUcoYorod by a search party two
days afterward, unconscious, and his limbs
badly frozen, but ho may recover. Johnson
and wife havo flod.

Oalcey In Control.
Nkw York, March 27. A. Oakey Hall,

whoso journalistic conneotions hv been
a much disouqaed topic of late, announces
in this iqorning's Truth tl it he has as-
sumed editorial control of that pape. ft is
also understood that he and1 his flriwda
have bought wntrol of tho efc:L


